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IT CANT BE HELPED!

Persons who inspect the very large stock and fashionable - assort-

ment of goods wo always carry candidly admit that in

"W orstGds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Oheriots, &c, &c,

of seasonable" weights and style we lead all competition, while at
the same time it is an acknowledged fact 'that in workman-

ship, style, quality and price Clauss & Bro., stand at the
head. " It can't be helped !" As the leading merchant
tailors of this section we have earned a reputation which we

will sustaia during the season now advancing by making up
suits or mrts of suits in the latest styles, most substantial

"

manner and at prices that will astonish buyers. We want
von tn mil nn (1 insnect the lame stock of Sprine Suitings

rl Pnntnlnnnincrs iust received, before you purchase else

where. You will be pleased

TTin jtniifa' T.nilins. Ynntlis and

with styles and prices.

at the'lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Clauss Bros., The Tailors

BANK STREET, -

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa--

teens, rnnis, cr.iguaiu, Biaiaui;

Fancy Dress Patterns of the very
ing low prices.

Provisions. Crockeryware, Glassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeady
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the read
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be

bought for at any other general store In this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at llock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully aslow'as the

tame articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price

ins been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods'of the very best quality and are being sold at price-equall- y

as low as the same goods can.bought at any general slot i

in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July23-871- y .. &M0S REIGEL.

Children. Onlv the best makes

- Pa

Seersuckers and
best qualities at exceed

.llylp

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !

NEW- - METHODS !

Having purchased the ejilire stock, good-wi- ll and fixtures oi

Samuel Seiler, we are prepared to supply his old customers pnd
all who wish to avail themselves of the advantages we offer in tin
shape of Low Prices, First-clas- s Goods, Good Accommodations,
etc., with a complete line of

Oils, Hardware, Cake Meal, Cement, Lime.

Sand, Plaster of Paris, Hoofing Slate,
'

Coal, Implements
and Repairs

Wo propose to our rooms at once, and then will largely increase 01

stock. A cordial invitation is extended to all

Leliigli Coal and Hardware Co.

On acoount of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close

out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who
wisely take advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
nronderful bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices,

Don't Pail to Call.

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

iL
--IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL

LEHIGHTON,

Agricultural

HARD.WARJ

ALL KINDS OF COAL, &

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank Street, Leliiglton, Pa.

A Column for Farmers.

A TcrrlUlo Mlsrortu is.
It Is ft cal.imliv of tlio illrest Kind to feel

that ona's physical s aro falllne In
llio prhno of llfo to feel more nerveless,
more dispirited, weaker every dav. Yet
lliis Is tne tinliappy lot ot nuiiuretn nn
suriotiml us. A source of renewed strength
which kclenee appioves, in lielialfuf which
tiiultitiides of tho dehilllaled have and arc
every day testlfylnc. and which, In count-
less Instances, has built up constitutions
sapped by weakness ami inllrtnity aim long
unbeiieflied by other means, surely com-

mends Itself to all who need ft tonic. Hos-ictler- 's

btomach liltters Is stieli a medicine
pure, botanic, soothing to the nerves.

promotive ot digestion aim a 1er11117.iT ui
the blood. Djspepsla and neivoiumess--- I

ho first, a cause, the second a consequence
of lack of stamina depart when a course
of the Hitters Is tried. All forms of mala
rial disease, lhcitmatlsin, kidney and blad
der trouble, oonBtlpatlou and biliousness
are. annihilated by this standard family
medicine.

Item of Interest.
Soap suds are a valuable fertilizer to

use In the orchard and among tho Bluall

fruits.
Ono of tho favorlto table fowls Is the

Dorking; when dressed thevaro very plump
and their flesh Is juicy.

Plants aro much injured by having
their roots water-soake- Wait until the
plants show tho need of water beforo fiiv
Ing It.

Poultry manure is ono of the best that
canbou-c- d In tho garden, either as top
dressing or to apply in the hill or dilll, and
good care should bo taken to save all that
possible.

Uyc Fritters. Ono and one-ha- lf cups
of flour, o'noegg, one-hal- f cup rjo meal,
one tablesDoon sugar, a little salt.two table-

spoons cream of tartar; mix witli milk and
drop from a spoon into hot lard.

1

As fur as tho experiments have been
conducted it has been di monstated that
when wheat is 00 cents per bushel it Is tlio

cheapest craln that can be used as food for
stock, being more nutiitlotis than com and
bettcr'adaptcd for crowing stock.

--Yankee firown Bread Ono quart of

corn meal; one quart rye meal (not flout);
one cup molasses; one-hal- f cup of j east:
wet sott with warm vater and allow it to
rise three hours. Bake in a very slow oven,
or, what is better, steam it for live hours.

Early In tho season, before the potato
Is up. the beetle will attack the tomato
plant In hot-bed- or that may be set out in

the open giound. It will destroy a whole
field of egg clants in a singlo night and
often docs more damage to early plants
than it does to the potato crop.

Aipong the most useful of all cannibal
Insects aro tlio small and beautiful lady- -

bugs, too to our readers to need
description. Their favorite food consists
of plant-lic- e (aphides) and potato-bu- cgns,

The gardonervshould try to protect these
llttlo friends of his.

A horse thoroughly exorcised and
warmed, and allowed to stand uncovered
for fifteen mluutcs-i- a freezing atmosDhero
Is Injured more thereby than bo could be
by excessivo hard work. Anything as val-

uable as a good horse Is well worth the ex
penditure of the sum necessary to urovide
good covering, not to speak of the demands
of humanity in the case.

Ono of the heaviest works in growing
a crop cf carrots is the harvesting. Il'llh
the old sort that run downward Indefinitely,
this labor was impossible on a large scale,
except by plowing out, and in deep soil this
often cut off the bottom of the root. The
Southern carrot grows cuouuli above tho
surface to make a good handle to pull up
by. It is a variety that Is less injured by

Crowding than any other, and will produce
marly or quite as much per acre as tho long
iorts, and with far less labor.

If vegetables are to bo marketed, ascer-til- n

which varieties aro popular in the
Sow the main crop of tested varie-

ties ouly; invest moderately In the highly
praised novelties, procuring only enough to
jive a fair trial, and, if found desirable, to
g.ve a supply of seed for another year. If
oeas and other garden truck are to be snip-

ped to a distance, provide a supply of ship-

ping crates, of half-bush- and bushel
apaclty, beforehand. Let your mark or

brand stand for honest measure.
An evidently shrewd observer says that

considerable success on the part of farmers
lepcnds upon keeping a close cyo to the
market. Tho first of any new crop will

almost always command a high price, and
soon after, when there is a rush for the
market, price's rapidly decline. Unless one
can bo the first, it Is better to hold until the
prices have passed the cost stage and come
rack to a more normal condition. It Is the
forcing of the market that brings loiv prlcta
mil for that reason a Cioso watch should I e

.epl of the reported supply and demand.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which in guaranteed tn biing you

.itisfactory results, or in case of failure a
eturn of purchase price. On this safe plan

von can buy from our advertised druggist a
bottloof Dr. Kitu's New Discovery for Con-

sumption. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when used for any affection
if throat, lungs or chest, Mich as consump-
tion, inflammation of lungs, bronchitis,
sthma, whooping cough, croup, etc., etc. It

is pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly

sale, and can always be depended upon.
Trial bottles froo at T. D. Thomas' Drug
Store.

Cost ofKeeiilngn Ilurso.
The cost of keeping u horse by the most

of persons' is mere guesswork Instead of
careful figures. If oue purchases a good
horse 4 years of age, for $1D0, it Is a good
bargain. A tob buggy will cost $125: cut-

ter, 36; harness, $30; robe, $10; blankets,
8; comb and brush, 92; whip, $2; which

amouut figures $337. Now, It wo take all
Into consideration, these will last on an
average ten years. Perhaps the wagon
might last longer, but It would need

In that timq; on the. whole, ten
years is a long avciagc, as the horse might
bo worthless in flvo years. ,

If It costs $337 for ten years, It would
cost at the rate of $33.70 per year, and the
Interest on the whole outlay at 0 per cent
would be $20.22. Add to this at least four
tons of liav, which has averaged in tho past
te uyears $12 per ton, $4S; one ton of straw
for bedding, $7; ninety bushels of oats at
36 cents per bushel. $31.60: shoeing $5, and
it would be a cheap job to care for a horse,
wasli wagons, etc., for $1 per week, which
would bring the price to $52 per year, or
the sum total of $107.-1- for the year at
moderate figures. And yet we find thou-sai'd- s

who keep a horse and have no rral
business for it and do not keep a cow, w hen
ihe cost of keeping a horse will keep twp
cows, and yet they do not see bow they can
keep cow.

SPRING '80
H ii UEl l'TA'l ION VOH FIU'I Cl.VS

(.1.1)1 IUNG AT' HKAKlNAIii.K I'lili t,
WILL ICSTAliUMil'.lJ. J. Wl '!!'

bKASON VMS JliiAN TO K V LI, Ail
FOKMKIt EPFOUTS.

A. C. Yatesl & Oo.,
Clothing for Men and B s,

Nixth and Chestnut,
P.iilndiI.HDOKIt UL'IJ.DINU.

' I have used l"alno's Celeiy Compound tuid It
has had a salutary did
effect. Itluvlgorat-c- d tho

tho system and I
foci llko a now
man. It Improves flip
tho tippotlto and as
facilitates diges-
tion." J. T. Cope
land, Primus, S.C

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is a unique tonic and appetizer, nonsuit to
tlio taste, quick In Its action, and without any
Injurious effect. It gives that rujtgod hoaltu
which makes everything taste good. It cures
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. I'hyslclans
presenba ft. $1.00. tsix for 5.oa. Druggists.

It
Wkixs. rticnARDSON Co., Burlington, Vt. tog

DIAMOND DYES iZfZS,'.tre)LACTATED FOODSSSS

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads-

Note Heads

Letter Heads
Statements

Envelopes,

Programmes
Price Lists,

New presses, new type and'
all kinds of Job Work, 111 the
low prices. Mail orders receive

"f SI! DAI? ft WAP 11 FE "
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

m
Eases Pain Instanth
Sfreitgtwns Wcaki--Quiet- s

Uewusnecs.
ffre U Hops, Hemlock Oma ) ;

tfna iiaicjira, prepared sna
spread, eU roadjr to applf. 1Best Plaster Erer Made.

IfcJh
Botd by Dreg and eimfr tares.

CSCts. C lor 8 1. Ilsilcd.inrp.S o.

.wUj .J.IH.H . l. -

Only Oemilno Sratem of!Ieinory Trnlnlns
Four Hanks Learncil iu ouo reading.

Ml nil wumlurlntx cured.
Every child and ndult prently Ucnpllttctl

Groat IndacemoDts to Oorrespondenoo Glasses.
Prospectus, with oplntoni of Dr. Win. A. limn

muiKl. the Bpeclalist In lmi D seabes,
lanifl JrpptiJpnrTlioinnson. the great Pnycbof.
ocUt, J.DI.il'ickley, !.;.. editorof tho Christian
Advoeatf, A. 1. iticliurd lroctort tho Sclentls-- ,

1Cou4. V. ANtort JmlffO ilbson, Judaliland othr. sent noit free by
l'rof. A. XOISKTK. U37 1WIU Arc, N. Y.

Centre,
BOTA and

Esp
RocU

Office C
E.

lphin.'

Spring medtr too means more than It
ten cars ago. Tho wlnterot K33-- e haslett
nerves fxugci evt. Tho neivcs must bo

strengthened, the blood liver and
bovrcls regulated, ralno's Celery Compound

Sprint tnitUclnevfto-la- u all this,
nothing else caa ly Vhtjiidam,

Jleairiimtiulti In DrupgUU, Endorsed by llinitttrt,
Guaranteed tj tht Manufacturer! to It

The Best
Spring Medicine.

" the siring ot 1ST I was all run down. I
wonld get up In the inrrnlnif with so tired a
feeling, and was so wonk that I could lianlly get
arounu. I bought a bottlo ot Palne's celery

and beroro I had taken It n w cek 1 feltvery much bsttcr. 1 can cheefully recommend
to all who need a bulldlntrupandBtrcnKthcn.

medicine." Mrs. U. A. Dow, Burlington, Vt.

iJ0ly(Jk
Blanks of all Kinds

Wetding Stationer,
Business

Shipping Tags
Sale Bills

Tickets,

Circulars. &c.

excellent facilities enable us to do
ant exd taraordinan
attention.

Pa.
COMPLETELY Alio f Bioti,

UPEEOILY "' Chant,
Bids.
fcbnlicr,All Pains, peek.Gurcmosa or

in tha Haecles.

fi rth siawium
fi'.ATifI OO., COSTON,

on a t genuine (pods.

$1
WEEKS.

GAZETTE will b mailed
onrely wrapped, to any address tlio Uni

StutM for three inonlhson receipt of

Dollar.
L'Wnl fiieounl allnweil to p'otinuslere

iaorils uiiil olubs SainiU opies nmilol lw
address all urders to

niCHAKD K. FOX,
lav 30,1885-l- y Fuaskun Equacb, N

lin.hw'-n- . Ita Watertowsi Brunch

d ionr jlon. arj'olv snv Counoii-ia, or eddrecs
E. A. HOLBROOK,

ILiXo. tias'l Xlokat&Easi Affeat.

tXtJAOQUAINTBD WJTH THH GEOGRAPHY Or THE COTJIITIty, WILL
MTJOH VALUABLH INFORMATION FHOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE ROCK ESLAfcSD ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kaunas & ITohracka Kyo.)

Ito main lines, branches and extensions weal', northwest and Boutuwost
Include Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa, Peoria, LaPclle. Molinrj, fioqk iBlnnd In
iXjjii uid uavonupn, aiuacaune, utxum.u, wB&aiucsa, wemi

and Council
Watectown

St. Jonspn, and Kansas City in MI3SOUEI Beatric", I'cirbury, and Nelson
in NI3BlfcA3KA Horton. Topakcu Hutchintrn, Wicmto, Boiloville, Norton.Ablluo, Caldwell, In KANSA8 Colorado Ppritro, Denver, Puelilo, in COLO-TIAD-

Traverses now and yast areas of rlcli and oTczlngr lands,
aSft'-dlns- r tho boat faoilitias of iatercozninuuicalion to older States and to all
toTrns and cities in Southern Nobraalro, Fansas, Colorado, Utaji, New
Mexico, Indian Territory, Arlaono, Idaho, Caiifbrnla. and Paciflo
coast and trans-ooennl- c Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palaoe Coaches leading-- all competitors in splondor of equlpraont andluxury of accommodations run throu'-- dally betrvpen Chicago and Colo-
rado BprtoKS, Denver and Puoblo. MAORIFldBNT vlSsTIBULU
TRAIN SHiiVICa dolly betwsen Chlcaffo and Cooaoll ElufDs (Omaha), ond
between Chioago and K ansae City. Elecrt'Jit Day Coaches. Dlnlner Cars,
llecliuinfr Chair Cars (FBSS), and Palace Slof-pln- Oars. California

dall'. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake Qity, Portland, Los
Angolas, Sam Diego, Ban Pranoisco. and Intervening localities. Qulclt time,prompt connections and transfers in union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs Biipsrbly equipped

Island. Atcfiiaon, Bt. Jn

style,

AcLes,

Excur-
sions

oourseo throurrti tna most J?4.J. ot ..ortaern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and Bast Southern Di'.'4..
THB-BHOE- LINE VIA BNKCL i Ki KAl.'SAKEB oOsrs faojlitlos to

travel between Olnoinnaa. fculi-'nu- I .'.; tto, and St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Mar-- -' ."uy, Xli.ineapeus, and St.Pftul.

.or 'r.
Ticket in tho Unltoa States or

ST. JOHN,
OeaeralHanayer. OHICSAQO,

no

all
purincd,

docs
rrueiibcd

In

Cards,

Ball

best
immediate

CURES
Waak-ns-

13
Tho POLICE

in
id

One

to

OBTAII.

GREAT

Texas,

Similar

p: .cltiotivo

Cuunoil Blull's,

Alleged American Fun.
Ilocklsn's Arnica tialve.

The best salvo In the world tor cuts,
bruises, eores.ulcers.salt rhuetu, fever sores
tetter, uhapped hands, chilblains, corns,
and ail skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or 11101117

1'rlce 25c. per box, at Thomas.'

"Miss llioolis," said he. "am jolt
ftuiilof (iietinmsV "Ves," she answered.
A 11. then be fell on Ills knees and told her
ilm ' old. old stoiy."

Gallon's Consumption Cure.
No. I. This Is leyoml question the n.ost

8Urce.i-ifu- l (?otigh Medicine we have ever
sola, u few doses invariably cures the worst
enses of Cough, Croup, nmlJ!ronclutis,whlle
it's wonderful success in tlio euro .of Con-
sumption is without a parallel In the history
of medicine. Since it s first discovery it
tins been sold. on a guarantee, a test which
no other medicine can stand. If you have
a Gougli wo earnestly nsk you to try It.
Price 10 cents, 60 ccnlB, and $1, If your
lungs aro sore, Oliest or Back lame, use
rfhiluh's Porous Plasters. Sold tiv T. D.
Thomas, Lchiglilon,'& W. Biory Wcissporl.

"Ves," sild Mrs. Partington, ''I'm
mighty afraid of ghost f, but I keep them
away from 1110 by wearing an omelet
round my neck."

Consumption Barely Oared.
ToTHcEDtToit Please inform your read

ers that 1 have a positive remedy for ths
uhovo name distune, lly its timely use
thoueands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two' bottles of my remedy free to any of
your readers wlio have consumption If they
will send mo their express and uostoflice
address. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M. 1).,
181 Pearl St., New York.

A computation of the next census Is

to include "animals not on farms." The
cats that live on the back fences must feel
flattered.

Oh, What a Cough.

Will you liecd the warning. Tho signal
perhaps of the sure approach of that moro
lernblo disease, Consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake bf sav,
ing CO cents, to run tiie risk and do nothing
for it. Wo know from experience that
Shiloli's Cure will euro your cough. Il
never fails. This explains why moro than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year-
It relieves croup, and whooping cough at
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
lame back, side or chest, use Shiloli's Por"
ous Plaster. Sold bv T. D. Thomas. I.e
highton. W. Biery Wcissport.

When it is one minute after 8 o'clock
It is past 8. When It is 30 minutes after 8
it Is only half past 8.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint- -

Is it nut wortli the small price of 75 cents
to free yourself of everv symptom of these
lutrcssing complaints, it you tlunic so call
at our store and cct a bottle of Shlloh
Vitalizer. Every bottle has a printed guar
antee on it. Use accordingly, and it it doet

011 no good it will cost vou nothing. Sold
iiv T. D. Thomas, Lehichton. W. Bicrv
Weiss port.

"Poor Lizzie I It must ba an awful
shock to you!" sympathized her friend

and to think that vou trusted him all
these years, while he was embezzling sucl
enormous sums." Yes," she sobbed

I know my millinery alone came to more
than his salary, but I never suspected
him."

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
ICemp's Balwim for coughs and colds docs,
it is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
iruggists to give those who call for it a

sample bottle free, that they may try it be-

fore purchasing. The Largo ottles arc
30c and 51. We certainly would advise
rial. It may save you from consumption.

"My son, hold up your hand and tell
who was the strongest man?" "Jonah."

Irhy so?" '"Cause the whale "couldn't
hold him after he got him dovnl"

Nothing In tho AYUIe World so Good.

I was atillcted, with Kidney disease. Dr.
Kennedy's tavorilo Remedy, of Ilondout,
N. Y.. I say It with a neifect recollection
oi an mat was Hone lor me besides, Is the
ouly thing that gave m i permanent rt lief
i nave recommenuea t.ns medicine to u.auv
people for Kidney disease and thev al
asree in saving that It has not its eaual Ii
the wide world for this complaint. Ljman
vrawiura, uruegist, sprineuelu, aiass.jQ.

"After I finish breakfast at Mrs,
Mlradlet's," remarked Chumley, "I feel
like a martyr." "I see," observed Huntley
"Vou have suffered at the steak."

For Over Three Months
my son sullered nitrht and day with rheuina
tisiii; so much so that he was unable to feed
himself, lour bulphur liltters cured him
and I u ni truly thankful to say they are an
nonest men i ci ne. Mrs. w. 11. Jarleton
wife or Deacon

. Carleton, Pirst Baptist
i ,1 1. 1 r'.numi, incnesicr, mass.

Aunt" II ell, Bobby, what do you
want to be when vou crow up?" Bobby
(remembering private seances In the wood
shed) "An orphan."

"When the spring-tim- e comes," we usual
ly find ourselves drowsy and exhausted
owing to the impure and sluggish state
the blood. To lemedy litis trouble, tak
Ayers barsaparilla, the most powerful, yel
safe and economical, blood-puriii- in ex
istence.

A colored boy near Camden, S. C,

lost a dollar that belonged to his mother
lie felt so badly about It that he becan
crving bitterly, and did not stop fot twenty
four hours, aud then he died from ex-

haustion.

lliills, pimples, hives, ringworm, teller,
and all other manifestations of impure
Lloi d arc cured hy Hood's Sarsapariila,

Iifnvi n.a i.nerv is now run by ar--

lesiau-wel- l pnuer in liiauv parts ef France.
A bj at firveubuiy, 1'eiin., commilled

nlclde becuue lie was deiermliied not to
fo to school.

Il U said that when he is busy In a
"round up ' a single chh boy will tire out
tlx or fly lit horses In a day.

A stoiia crab has been exhibited at
(;ha;lolte ilaibor, Fl.i., nhospclaw measuij
ed 0 2 Inches In circumference.

Sir ilorell Mackenzie, the Cnalisli doc-

tor lias a son who is aequiilng fame as an
actor and will soon try starring.

Fencing has heroine so popular among
ladles upon the continent that many con-

vents Include It In their curriculum.
It is said that the Marquis ot Lome is

to be Governor of Ceylon at $40,000 a )ear
and board. Pilncess Louise will alio go.

Greyhound coursing is likely to be-

come fashionable in America.
The meanest man up to dalo Is finlf-kin-

lie sold Joi.es a half Interest In a
cow, and then refused to divide the milk,
maintaining (hap Jones owned the front
half.

Ladles.'
paper.

dresses are now made of

High.pressure!ftTOELPRESS
'Living characterizes these modsrn days.
Tho result Is a tearful incrsast ef Brniu
and II oar t Diseases General Do-blllt-

Insomnia, raraiysls, and In-
sanity! Chloral and Morphia augment 1

the evil. Tli a medicine best adapted
to do permanent good is Ayer'a Bar-
saparilla.

l

It purines, cnrlch6s, anil
vitalises the blood,'and thus strengthens
every function and faculty ot the body.

"I have used Ayer's Barsaparilla, In
my family, for years. I havo found it
invaluable as (

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an in.
active llvor and a low state of the blood."

Honry Bacon, Xenla, Ohio.
"For some time I have been troubled

with heart ritaftaftn. T nnvnr fnnn.t
thing to help mo until I began nsing
Ayer s narsaparuia. i nave only used
this medicine six months, but it has re-
lieved, mo from mr trouhln. and nnahlml
me to resume work." J. P. Carxanett,
Perry, 111.

"I llAVn llAAH ft nliattnn
for ovnr half i& rAnturv. Ami riiirlnrr thai-
time I hare never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood-purifi-

as Ayer's . BarsapKritla." Dr.
M. Mazstart, LouIstIUo, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsapariila,
BBrARnD BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo., Lowell, Man.
rrlt 1 j ilx bottlM, ti. Worth 5 1 bettlt.

IT
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.lenHtbSMUTmmWqWash out
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tftcrrsa w- -

Sold bydruggistS
AI.HO

PEEm.ESS nnOXZK PAINTS -- 0 Colors,
1'EKiti.KSK i,Aii:."in:r in t:ixo.
PKEItI.ESS INK I'OIVlil.ItS o Kinds 7 Colors.
PEUIiI.ESS SHOE AMI lIAll.V'ESS UBESSISO.
PKEUUSS KUU UVLS- -S Colon.

Successful Treatment of. Dlseasa
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY I

nUt JUHIKS tbe Cause of nil Ulwcaaca.

1VHW tiie illlcrobes.
Successful Treatment.

cures:
Catarrh,
Bronchitis.
Consumption,
Malaria.
nhoumatlsm.

Wonilerfnl Tonic nnd
jtioou run tier.

The efflcicr of tha UlerohA K"nir In til rnn
sumption ban been bo effectunllr demouatr&ted t hit we
are justified in cliiminfffuritcQtatlre powers beyond
those of any medieint known. We do not claim for itmiracolona poirer in curing caxea eo far sone that cur
so um w ao cisun ioat it win cure any caae
Whera thn nnra aint nnr. mnra than half amna tanAn
with noor appetite, weak and debilitated, mil And it the
best tonio. Kvery one ehonld use it, particularly those
who hare suffered for years with Incurable chronic

Microbes, or gonna, are cause of disease. The
raedinne that will kul the serma and at tha same time
cure the patient Is tbe one to use.

Qnld only In one gallon stone lags. Price S3.00.sufficient to last about one month. Cheap j within the
reach of alL Physician of 17 yean exnerience in
euargooijo. omce. Dena iot circuiar and information.
wm, Haoanrs Microbe KUier, ms.l K

J. W. CUSICK,
Pyrmont, Ohio, writes:
" I feel that I can nut rec.
omincnd
Dr. Seth Arnold's Cougl

Killer
too btRbly. Would not be
wlthoat It.

Druggists, 23c,, C0O-- , and $1.00.

QThe Greatest Blood Purifier i S3

unuwri.
This Great German Medicine Is

che.mcBt nnd best. 128 rinses of BU
PIlUllBlTTElt3for1.00,lessthan
dub cent a aose. it win euro ir

m worst cases ot skin disease, fron
Un (nmmnn nlmiiln nn thn fAra
111 Co tnat mvrul disease Scrotum, 0
I I SULPHUR JilTTEliS Is
I I best medicine to use in
III cases ot such stubborn andTour Kidiiu rep seated uiseases. uojfneYB arc out
UI not ever tato Ba forder. Use Ui
E3 BLUE PILLS suLi'iiunQ

t(u8Lrfoutw,,at,1,
r3 wlthayeltowstlckyDon't wait until yon M

Buobuincor lsyourvaro uoauioiowniK.ur
breath foul and are flat on your back,
ofl'cnslvc? Yourbnt get some at onre.lt
stomach is outaiwlll cure you. fultiliur
ot order. UsoBlttera Is

3" nraSiUTho Inralld'a Friend.
fm Immei llalelj-jyiTi- yomifr, tho aged and tot-- I

Is your Ur.terlng aro soon mmto welt by
I Ine thlck.ita uso. ltcincmlicr what you
I ropy, d here, It may save your
I I Wit jvuio, ir. lias saveu nunurous.
JJj BDon't wait until

&
Aro you d and weak,

stirfci-ltii- fmm the cxrsscs ot
Vouthf If so. SULPUUlt IllXTliRS

f will cure you.

Senil S ceul stump tn A. 1". Onlwny .VCo.,
Boston, Mass., for bcit medical work puGllaliodr

THE SHOE BRUSH GONE

ci i jiiiik-r- i I inn I'iiui '
I won't miss it, for I have long

since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

Wolff'sACMEBlacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal of
labor and shoe leather.

Bold br Sho Stons, Groctn. Drat (bts, 4a.
The best Harness Dressing

in the world.
WOLFF & RANML'H. FWUMLrHM.

Sal)bcribe for th dvficftte.

t'ruiung
urn monry prlnt- -

Vour boy eD
nin
with

iu
Presi

uuu.i
costs? m f a

10 Sto. $25. or
""o- -i "jlo-!?- r z I

i iu til over tao 'i . ' . '
wori I -

lull iLrormMlonti br'-,-
i

to film. rreewIlM i tMmrlt of Minn VlTV 1
,rii i,rW, liiwin . s ,

IHE MODEL
COMPANY,

SI2 Arch Slntt, PhlUdelphK Pj-y- J

See what Is said abou

The Model Press,
My Mode I l'reu netted ine In thrco niontli over

$309.001 neve; bad Instructions in pilutlng be- -
re, yet I set mp and printed 10,000 deposit tickets

on my Mode Press the day utter I received It -- t
have made more than double what my Model
Press ens', mc the nrst two months. --Rave done
about 48'jO.OO worth ot work on my Mo, 1 Model

ress. It beats all. Alter three years' us 1

find try Model I ress as good as new. the
Modrl Press Is well built and ought to last naif

century.

The Model Press
It fully equal tc the largest and costliest rna- -

'.ilncs for fine Card and OEXEltAI. BUSINESS
'pi'lntlne. Aliy smart boy can turnout hundred
ot dollars worth of work everv year, even Willi
onenftPe smaller sizes. Address.

Tna Model Press Co., Ltd.,
912 Arch Street.

meyl2-j- l rnn.AHKi.rniA, Pa.

I (QUiiE
FITS!

When I say COTE I do not mesn merely to
Btop Itv-- tor n lime, and then Imro tliem re-

turn njraiii 1 MKAK A KAUICAL CUUIfc
1 havo mado the disease of

FITS, EPUiEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS.

A life-lon- g study. I TVAnrtAKT my remedy to
Cduk tho worst enses. Fli eausj others have
falloil Is no reassrufcir not nowrucclving a cure.
Send at once for n Wiiirtlxe and a Fhbb lion LB
ol my Infaluulk IIEMIDV. Give Bxpieas
end I'oit OIBc.e. It cols yu othlrigjfor a
trial, and it nlH euro you. Adttrujj
H.C.ROOT.Kl.G., IS3PtAaSr.,KcwYoitK

OF PURE C0;3 Oil
IlH2 HYPOPHQSPHZTSg
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So dlsRtilsfl that It ens ba taken.
digested, and tsstmtlrttrd bj thf raucs
senaltire ilomsoli, vlien the plnln oil
cannot be tuleratctl g nnd by tho cum
binatlnn of the oil with tJie hypopbos
phites is ranch mom efltc&cios.

Bem&iEaiiis is ft fia prcdntcr.
Penona gain rjjiiitly vrEilIo tntlag It,

SCOTT'S EMTJLSION is notnowlodsed 1

Physicians to be the Fineot end Best prepti
.. . ! . 1 . . r ... ..... i acuuon iu iuo worm iorAi.uo x'ju.j; auu euro u.

CONSUiViPTION, aCRFULA,
GENERAL DEBSUTY, WAST1ND

DISEASES, ErflACIATIOH,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Tht great rrniciJy for Lbnsumptlan, and

Watting in CliUdren. Sld by all Druggists.

Plso's Cure for Con
sumption is also tbe best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses aro all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
uofety, the slight Cough
may beoomo a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is tht H
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. (H

1 Sold by druegbts or seat by malt
60a IS. T. Queltlne, Warren, Pa.

DISEASES OF MEN O'r
alU of Errors tn Youth re rpovdllr nnd Mriannw.tO

Con u'tNtlon Bn(itreit!o(Ml dl rrrn IrrmojC

lb mat iu
p uur ntn h;rl. XUiXJ

i'lei?- - ll.TU rrrt dJlU'P' '

uorlil, m ItU 1. .I.e 0iAu a. n t.

fumplc. Is turn ri tek ((ml yoa
tj..iW tn.i v r n ib mwf ' c
c.ft it ynur 0 i i

.in n rtr unci,
run fittiJt.f. vhlirii

nhnt in Ike flM. X U

brtf lattractloni rlttn. 'iho wbinu l u t intirttM.
tMt Irro ib bl tn ll iU, im! tbi
Anm trtfneM'n trr.urfi ir Alt ;.!.I'KUlittit'O,, Ux 740, Austtsit. Jtlulno

AFTER ALL OTHEPS PAIL

rprrn oowsui.r Vi J
TB 8 Tilt XT. JLJ OcC lilA --'11

329 N. 15th St., telow CallOVhUI PWU .
mo yearb eipmencv in u rrcrini u; uaw-- i,

manently re3ioraa lUoso wrcaxenvd ty r?x
crPtlontr (nil or write. Alvtc fno and wn.
confldentUl. Kti'irn, 10 A.M. till .t I M i.u J 7 10
eveuliica. uy bcud I ct, Stamp Ut ilocX

iull partlctilui with Kant
Hut free. Xddris LzmCHAS. L.COLBY

lann ctn'r IT. C.X.R.
MrXWAPKEB. WIS. WmmtmCM

Stoves,
Tinware,
' Heaters and

Ranges,
In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveh's
Popular Store, Bank Street,

Roofing and Spouting ii special
ty, Stove repairs furnished

on Rhort notice. Prices
Reasonable! I


